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'Kabui Tim.;s. is ~av;waibe at:" .:.. ' " .' :
: Khyber ReStaurant;·· Splriz.-n-, . , '
_Hotel;. Kahul Hotel; Sliu-e· -... '. > __ .- '. •
-~-aw'neat' Park cil1ema; Kabul' ': .. : .
, international AirpOrt:' -~ ~. : .'. '.
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Later, State Department Press
Qjli.cer Robert McCloskey said the
United States would make a for-
mal proteSt kl the North Viet-
namese government over the at-
tack on the Maddox.
( Confd. on page 4)
The State Department spokes-
man said that "anytime, any-
where that an American ship is
attacked in international waters
for unprovoked reasons, that, in
our 'view, is a serious incident."
MCCloskey del;.lined to specu-
late on the motive behind the at-
tack, adding, however, that "it is
consistent with continued ag-
gressive actions in South Viet-
nam!'
Questioned about press reports
that the North Vietnamese had
charged the United States with
an air attack on a' village in
Norlli Vietnam and the shelling
of North Vietnamese islands by
a U.S. warship, McCloskey said
that "both of the charges- -are
<without foundation." .
MCCloskey said he had seen
press reports concerning the al-
leged attacks but said' he could
r.ot confirm ~hether North Viet-
nam .had lodged a formal protest.
McCloskey sai4 the note w~
"not yet on its way," but he did
not expect any appreciable delay
in its dispatch. Since the United
States does not maintain diploma-
tic relations with the govern-
ment in Hanoi, the channels to
be used to communicate the note
are under consideration.
Asked how he would charac-
terise the attack on the U.S. ship,
McClOskey said, "f would charac-
terise it as an unprovoked attack
on an American ship in interna-
tional waters."
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AUGUST 3, 1964
,
_ ----.'.J .(It.EMB'1
62 VolkSwagen Kombi Cam-
per- Seats .9, sleeps 2. ODly
23,000. kilometres.
At. 1300,000 or make offer.
Phone 21800, Miller.
...
- '.
Pakistan .Intemationa4 ·Airlines
Announce ~fh pleasure that with effect from 28th J!JIY,
1964 they will function from their new office in the Pasb-
tany Tejaraty Bank Bu.ildIng groUnd floor. .
Patrons are requested to contact PIA for. enquiries and
reservations at 'the new address. ",
Telephone numbers:
, 22165-22166-22855-22866
"The barberry tree" is held' by
some experts to bear a similarity
in rythmic meter with established
works of Wordsworth, like his
famous "daffodils."
KABUL TlM~
KABUL, Aug. S-An annouhc:!·
ment from .the Department . of
Royal Protocol says tbat His' ~4a­
jesty th!! King r-eceived in aud-
Ience Mr. Ahtonov, the Soviet
Ambassador 'at the Court of Ka-
bul, 10 Gulkhana Palace on Sa-
turday. -
Home News In:Brief
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:'AClE 4
China Warns. ES.A
'"
Unidentifie(t.B~ts I' ~J-.-""! -I~: .' """""~, '. ' "_",
1 't. ~.~ ~ _ ~ ~l'. 'i- -h 'f ~_.o< if
Attack U~Destroyer.'!" '~~, . ',::-,r ~'t!.
, , ' . ' • ,~"-.,if,
Off Vietham Coas't ',~,~" :>f'.-'\ '
. 1 ~~~~.
~ '. . ~~ -' -HQ"NOLULU,~ AJlg. 3,-A US "; -::::.... PARK. CIN~.~1l6•.'Desrt~yer sailiilg 'in internation- '':j' t ' £>lY&A
-dol waters of tfrle=coast of Viet- ... ~ ':;' At 5-30\.;8, and 10 p,m. AmerIcan' .
,:am was the /victim of an "un- film; ,ALIAS JESSE Jo\,i\I,ES,
provoked attack" by: torpedo starring: Bob .Hope, Rhonda FIe-
boats, the Chtef of US Pacific mlng and Wendell Corey.
lorces announced Sunday. " KABUL· CINEMA: .
A spokesma,n: for Admiral Ul- At 5' and' 7-30 p.m. Iridian film;
h LALACH.ysses Grant Sharp, JR., said t e .ZAINEB CINEMA: '
destroyer, USs.l Maddox was at- At 5 ahd. 7 p.m. Indian iilm;
. tacked by. rhrere . unlde.ntlfied PT I MR SAMPa'"(Patrol Torpedp) boats in :the . ,a,.
guIf of Tonki~ '. Sunday. T.he Why Did-'Kenyatta .
ooacs 1aunchedl i;hree "torpedos . Toirty Afghan iUdges and 9f1icials of the'MinistrY of Justice returned tr.em a three- , . ,
2rtO tired 37' millilpeter shells at month long visit' to Udited Arab Repnblic ·on Sat1irday, their UAR stay, the iu~' and , A .t' E t'!f.
the ?lladdox.. aI:1 of 'which miss- . cffi~jals 'observe.~ jUllicial tnsUtution. Here they aTe pictured a1 Kabul Ai(llOrt with, the ccep as '" rica.
~d '. group'welcoming them. ,~. o,"~~_4it'c~'" ........ 'il'ol. F d' P
An announcement said tne e eration Ian):'~~Q:~so~~~~~:~~~~_~~ei:~INewCongo!es C'onstitution~':" wordsworth Unknown '. NAIROBI, Aug. 3, (~eute·r).-
u11Q \\ as a.lUed 10" .b'll na.vy Jet 'C' I" F" .Y .;J . P Is D' -~ Jomo Ken' tt t Id 11
"6 tel" ~6ni i.ll~/alIcraJ.t carner arne· nto_ orce esteruay'" oem ISCOV~ Sunday atYks~~ 200 :ie~ fr~~~::.::. ~nonQ.eroga. " . . . ' '. OXFORD, ~land, Aug. 3, Nairobi that he had . accepted
vne 0 toe Iktrol boats \\as 1 " LEO~()I.;DVlLLE, Congo, August, 3, .(AP).- (AP).-A prevIOusly tinknown plans for an east African federa-
: "poned 'illsable~ and stopped.m .A NEW constitution for the Congo came into force·~unday;. poem attrIbuted to 'W~am Ition as a means of speeding up
l '" \\'ateL fhe; t~,o OT:ners were . Congolese PreSident Joseph Kasavubu Saturday night Wordsworth has come to light independerrce for Kenya.
u ....~e.r'\'ed llmpp¢g il:w~y" after signed a decree pI:omulgating the new constitution, which won in the papers of.an eminent Eng-, The Kenya Prime Minister said
ue.mg aamag:d' . . the o\'erwhelming approval of Congolese in two weeks.Of vot: ' lish historian who died more thaIi he had known that Britain was
. Tne te.A:- -or' the' ,~o,uncement iug in a .nation\vide referendum in June and July. a century ago. reluctant to grant independence
u\ Llie Ui:> Pacific Command at . . .' to his country; but he .understOOd
Pear Harbor Ha'\'au, said:' p The., nexw 'ConstbltlJ.tt1lOn ID!akl'es \'IAUe! Repub~l<:. f 0..' M' It is' called "the barberry tree" that it would De forthcoming if he
'. i\hl.le on ~outine patrol In reSluent, ~avu u \e rea ea, comM~umque rQ~,"'llme I~ ana was discovered by an English agreed to join an 'east African
1 , t 408 pm der or t~ congo' He becomes 'the mster, Olse Tshombe s office -saId I research sfudent Peter Cl""" federation. The Americans were •
.tnt-ernauona waters a , . . ' d h .' """t
•• 1.!l' U'" d''estr'oy'a~ natIon" duel. exeClIuve, WitH the rebels ha been.c ased out of while working on the papers of also anxious to see a.federation.<:;t'l am tIme e..., =. ' , M f K 1 b 2 I
:\lacd",'), unaer"'!=llt <fn unproVQ- ,powers to. d~7~lssbthe .PnJTH~ j 1- trle to\h\'n to °fo'B'a
l
0but 5 ml eS
f
histori<:m Henry Hallam at. Christ He 'therefor-e met leaders of
.. ae" b' ., three PI t e ,nlSt:: ana UL:5 ca met· 110m t e own ~. 0 p 0, .scene 0 Church C911ege, OXford Tankanyika and Uganda in June j
Reo at.. -la:i d' 19 4{) YtPh Omclal results. of the referen- the rebel InvasIOn last week. last year and ·,theY' si<med a' dec- ~boat< 111 uru e - nor, d h . 0'" . f Th ' 'd h b i q" •
I ~ t d 106:H I .. . th· T ' urn s O\>'ed !! .uL per. cent.o· e commumque sal t e re e s _Hallam died m 1859 and many aration stating heir .deslre to
:onglb uIfe ~ ; a~;".t ~n t e la:-J voters had approved the draft had fled back, across the river in of hiS best known manuscripts federate' before the end of the
':in. h' 'tt ~ " g . o.,a. s d 37- Constitution wJl1i:h was drawnup motorboats, and dugout canoes have SInce been kept at OXford year. It stipulated that the fede-
,nee t ,"ee orpepo.s anU. use ' .r< 1 h' . Id L'" ff d l'
' : . nJi Ie' . . earlier tills year by \:-ongo, ese lea, litted \\'It outboard engmes Umverslty ration cou not"" e ecte un ess
ml Ime:-er gu r l ", ders from all o'.'er . the country, \I hlch had been supplied to ,the KenY.a was granted indePendence,
T '.1 . 1 d' h together With representatives oj· rebel renu;e of operations: Clark said the poem was con- They had hurried to bringabout
. .ne, , aua,?x :an~~'er~: thVlt . iabo'ur unions: employers and fai'- They had taken several .prlson- tamed m a letter to Hallam's wife Kenya's i:nde~ndence but now
di e-mcn gunFSnre. raJ' orf, J ethre- ,mers, .' .' ers \\ Ith them back to their ba~ .Juha from Charles Abraham EI- they were going to continuehI :er lO".lI aHlc. t rom e . . 1 G b h B 11 ."lId - tl" t ds f
"C;"" I d r - d m. de-' The new Constltutlon rep aees at am oma, ill t'e' raz.zavi e ton, hiS brother-m-Iaw. s ow Y an gen Y owar e-
L J.:l von. €J ~1a ,Jome. Zu' the "fundamental' law" left- by Republic nOt fa rfrom· the region deration, Kenyatta said
:':'n:'e of U1~ ~Oada.~~ USlDg t ~I j' BelgIUm ·when the' Congo was at the coniluence of. the KaSal and I Elton, whose friends' included He added that he had used thel'~~~:::s.o~~~<- ~1 'met-er s ra - granted ItS mdependence ill 1960. j Congo rrvers which had been the I Samuel Taylor Coleridge, William demand for- fe'deration as'a means"~ThG"~,-.- -, d -~ "rh' 'ihlS was used .as a constitutIOn " rebel center of operations. I Lisle Bowles and other 19th cen- of obtaining Kenya's freedom.
" e yi s we'e qven u.u WI - - l' K tt 1 'd 'th t ' t
-" .' b"l'ct rl but was Hever ratified by the 'Saturday_ Tsbombe showed lurv contemporaries of Words- enya a" a so sal a par
"'1", C'een TO oe aa \. amage.. G .' . • b'" al -, d h . h of· the milifary base at Kahawa.
• -, •• '1 'Th": her w· ongolese.. . lOrel!Pl. am ~aQors ,ne pe'l:son. worth, mtroduce t e poem Wit . . .
":' noto ::.{): ~g, : - or t 9 AccordIng to translUonal pro\')-. belonglDgs ot ex.:colonel Vital these words' eight miles from NaJrob~. would,:el~ d=:G~ea fmd retr~atmg sions:,\ritten Into the cOnStirUtlQfi Pakassa, commander of the rebel . I be on,verted. mto a. technical col-~.~~\" !~: .!,o ~asu~lr:!=s or d~age by the drafting comnusston.at troops, which han been captured "You (Julia) Will therefore the liege when Jhe Bntlsh a~y "left
:'f- ..~~!'.~~~~o b~, the \iaddox or· Lilu,apgurg, Pres,ldent KasavuQu when .tie a.:my :etook BOlobo.. less be inclined to scold me for Kenya a~. the end of thiS year.
,10(' G., erG.. .. \',il1 .rule the country until new, Ex-Co Fakassa s papers Ulclu-. thiS shabby bit of a letter: e~pe-
: electIOns aFe held -nOt later than cied most of the military wntings dally as I mean tQ fill up the Chinese Medical,.
. rune months from today, A new Ioi :>1ao Tse-Tung ,nth some sheet WIth a curiOSity entrusted to -Delegation 'Arrives
O,e'r Plane Intrusion PreSident . will be elected SIX rforergn and a dlplomatit passport me, a manuscrIpt of Mr, Words-
.·.t:K-:,G 'A'_~: '3. . \ HdS:..'h:J(i!, ,:~~t~ aft:' the new. parliament i .~u~d by the African Republic of worth, never published, which ·In Afghanistan .
- ~ " "" l,--r" I 1 ne Intruded' h"", as~embJed .\laI.. you can show to HalllUIl, and this KABUL, Aug. 3'---Qn the invi- .-~ ~:. r~· -:.:~.. :_':~~l~-~;,j T s.pac", j OfficI.al :retu,rns saId' ""2,'368,000 I' . ' , :\'il! perhaps awa~en;,his dormant tatlOn of tne MinistrY of, Public
,~' 4- -~ . ""- i:Oth Yungbsing Congolese had voted In the. refer· I Tshombe said toe papers w:ere mtentlOn of WrItmg. Health .a 5-man med,ical derega-
..~..... ,:::: .G~:f_~riJ o~ the HsiSha "enduro TD€ Congo's .po.ptrlat1~)G is I proof of Congolese clarm that the .' tion from the People's Republic:~,~;~.~;. ~K~':'a~:ullg' pm'IDce Iestimat.eci to be. about 150 lPillion i r.eb.els were belng alded by the I Then follows "the poem of 113 of China arrived in Kabul to see
"to'" e~-' ,i8D:r hr6r" - and 082() Peop1f.'.. . ' 1 Chinese He asked the ambassa- lmes startmg: late ~n. a breezy medIcal and health institutIons in
;. _~, ~'~ A:-,g ".T~t, - . J A~cofcimg to another. desp~tch'l dors to get.th~r governments to vernal eve ,when breezes wheel- Afghanistan. .
..: 'J",:,,5m~", cic :CE Lh n""" . the- Cong(jles~ 'army Sunday mght ,put pressure on the Congo (Braz- ed their whirling fll~ht. I wander- They were !1l~t, at the airport
? . _'- . :'-.5::\, ~."" bee" a.1- ,cJalmed Il had r-Outed a rebel zaville) Republic. where·the rebels eo forth and I beli~ve I never by Dr. Saleemi and 'Mr. Habibu.
, '.,:: .- r~.~~.\:l;:; 10' L'l:S om·: gang about 24:1 kIlometres l)orth- have thelr mam headquarters, and saw so sweet a sight. Wordworth lla Talibi, representatives of the
'. " _ "-. "". :::c' ',:5 ~l!l:",TY Ii ane. east of Leopoldville and chased. th,e Kingdom of Burundi, which had one bro.ther, but there was no Ministry of Public Health loge-
:. --",_., :~.c :i:~e~ Io.:.;::dn:d ~nd them aeross the Congo river to has been the centre for rebels in suggestIOn m the Hallam ,papers ther w~th the A~bassador of the
, ,;r. ,tr~'Jtls "''':-n'ng , the neighbouring Conog (Brazza- the Eastern Congo_ that It was he and not the poet People s, Republic ?f Chma and
'''''r ". '. . ' These rebels-now control about who wrote "the barberry tree." . ?,fficlals of the Chmese Embassy
. F ' h M - St ell, <ine,.sixth of the Congo's territory In Kabul,
\ ln,e ,ten£ " , l;nerS c, 1.. The commumqlre said. that army The barberry tree IS an orna- - -:-'__...-":---'-C..~~j • , '. • • reinforcements had succeeded in mental-bush originating in China CL'ASSI F'I EDEnrom:ber d'As Wo.....k ContI'Rues .halting the .rebel adva~ce ~n the and brought to Britain and the. ,
.. Ii key army base at Kamma m the eastern United States at that ADVT
F . lil 'T S ' " The'.m'' -I regiqn of Kindu, reve.l-held capr- time It has long since been pro' ._.,·eVerlSn.;Y 0',ave '. ': . t.'~l of neighbouring Maniema pro- hibited here because it acts as a
host plant for destructive wheatICH.~'\fi'AGNOLE,"France,A~~st, 3•.(~),- VInce. " rust FOR SALE
DRILLING resupted Sunday night {J,o a v.ertical escape .shaft
for nine 'workers trapped in the 1\lount Rivel, - Limestone
mine for almost. a week. ,__. 'L' ",
, The Atnencan~,made 33-inch·· There no longer w.as a~. pros-
dnll was stopped Saturday mght pect.of c-ompleting the ~alf-finish­
by \\ ater-logged IIiltd which clog- ed esc;ape shaft by early.Monday
-ged tbe c:ompresseo- air evacua- as had been hoped...
: ion system j , The new liquid evacuation sys-
TechniCians worl;>ed feverishly' j tein allowed drillin:lt' to ,proceed
m a cold, '5teadY·iram to install I at, b<MCely one meter per- liour. .
iJ lIQUid evacuatlO;n .system. The f With a little more than -40
change, I equrrmg ~the movement· I metr~s to go, this' made comple-
of more than 55 tons of'mach!: f tion {If the sHaft urilikely befor.e I KABUL. Aug. 3.-Dr. Abdul
nerv, w.as completeo in Hi hours, ITuesday afternoon at ·the, ear- Rahim, the Minister of Public'
: \':~ hours .ahead: of schedule, liest' . ' Health gave a l:mcheon in he-:
'dnlhng resumed at. (1630, Gl\1T) . At least six hours of· prepara: Inour of Mr, Hillstrom, World 1
'11avor Andre SoCie told a town j tory work W:lll then' 'be required Wide Director of CARE-Medicome.~\!-ng Sunday ,night he' was 1before the -'first' 'SurVivor' 'can be at Spozmay Cafe yesterday after- r
iess anxIOUS than Jat mldda~ for brought .ont... noon . . ~
~h, fate of the entombed men. Meanwhile, workers digging a Others p;e;;ent mclude~ offiCials
At midday· he described the sitna- difficult horizontal approach from of the MIm~try of Public Healrh
. ;'6n as "serious but not despe. -I the' side of the, mountain als,o ,and the C~llef and ?1embers of
r,,~p , . maBe slow progress. CARE-MedICO team m Kabul
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Phone No..21584-
Phone No..~
Phone No. 24273
.Phone No. 20583
Phone
Phone No, 24.q()6
Phone No. _20531
Phone No.
•
Yousufii
Mirwais
Feroz·
Mirwals
Feroz
Ferhad
Zaman
Fazil
t. EQ1IIb PrOiAmme:
'f.00.3.30 Pm. AST 15226 k~=
· '19 m bud.
D. bi"'" ProIraauia..: .
3.30-4.00 ~ AST 15125 kes=
19 m bua .
Uti... ..-A·.....6.~.30 p.m. AST 4770 Ires= I.
62m band.
IlL _lID Propa••e:
t3(j;.7.00 .p.m. AST 4775 kes=
62m 'band;
• t.. PrGCraDIDM:
··(l.30·'l1.30 pm. AHr 4775 kcs=
<i2 m band.
Arabic Prorn,lQme:
11.00-11.30 p.rn. AST 11135 ILcs=
15 m band
FreJleb Prorramme:
lL36-I2.00 midnight 15225 kcs--:
19 m baild.
Genua Piqr.mJ:l)4l·
ItlOG-I0;30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band. I
'Ihe Programmes inclUde-news, ,
~taries, interviews, topical
lind historical reports and music.
"stem Millie
Sunday, 9:.~.65 pm. classical
.and light programmes. FridaY'
1.00-1.45 lun. light programme.
. Tu~d8Y 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
·tuDes. ThUrsday, 5..00-5.30 p.m. pi)-
pular tunes. .
D'AflJhaistan Bank
13akhtllr News !igency
Afghan National B8Dk
A1rIlon
Parwan
Bakhtar
Boo Ali
Radio AfghlJraiston
~', .ogr.amme
4tadio Afghanistan
"ew CJ:inic
•
';.
WEDNESDAY
llnpo r'tailt
:1'elephone$
TUESDAY
dIANA AFGHAN AIRLI~ES
ARIANA ~
Karachi-Kandahar
ArriYalol2OO
. Maimana-Mazar
ArriV'lilol310
·Beiriit,-Tehran.
Kandahar.
Arrival~1315
l{tinduz-
ATrival-I625
.~FWT
MoScoW', Tashkent
·Arri.J.00920
Departures
------'------
rire Brl.ade
PoUee
t'ralBc
Ariana Bookinll
. PAGE 3
ARIANA
Kabu,1 Mazar,
Maimana.
DePartures. 0130
Kaoul-Kunduz
peparture. 1400
Kabul-Kandahar
.. Departure. 1500
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent.
Moscow.
I?eparture.H40
.-
'.
.. '
' ..
I.
! .
• I
....
.'
.' .
.' .
.
. '
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...
-~ .~
Ariicle-39: '
IUs.the sacrea duty of ali na-
tionalS of..Afghanistan to .defend
their. homeland ·All-natiocals of
~.are 'bOund, .in. accor-
dance . with the prOvisiOnsooFthe
law, .·to .perfarm military serVice.
~ ...
. .
,
.'
.' "\ . . .
INDIVIDUAL' .·LIB·E·.R_TJESi
'. .
-.
,-
,.
T~MES..
.'
<-
KABUL
• f
,
.'j'"
PAGE 2 :
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Publi.lhec1 BT:
BAKHTAR mow_'
.,AGENCY
UUor-m.oCIlJef .
-o.bahuddin K:uNikatl .I.Ulter ' CHAPTER m - and, prevention.·of~ .. forAddre.:::'·~· . ·DaIU '. "~::Ii~~~p~~~ti; ,and Duties Dr-aff .Of The Constitution. .~:r~h= ::'::::I~!~tot~t:
~Oy She~~,. '. Article-25:. . . O'f' ....1; h · t tam a ·~tate 'in- wftid! J adellUate .
n..abuJ; ~1PI,oi"'.,· . . All.people of. Afghanistan, with:' , . .. ftig GnlS an meq.1cal facilities 'will be"PfOvid-
Telegraphic Addrf'.u:~ . out discrimination and preierence, '«l. for aU, uVgbanS. .
"Tilne'a. Kabill". , possesS equal rights an.el obligations (Prepared by the Constitution Committee)Tele~lh~es:[J:':'~' O. . under .the law.' - . to ·be prese,nted: to the Loya JI_) AdIIiJe.3;~ . '..mi. [4, j'";;d e; I"': ' ' - &&I!iA 'Eyery able-:bcMiedo> Afghan. has
.. Sillj.~oa Kate.: " Artlcle·26:. . . ihe".riidU-·aIlAi duty.."to: work.. The
AFGHANISTAN '. Fr-eedom" IS the biJ;thnght of· eompet . . 3 main, PU@09E! of 'the _laWs • for-Y~'r'- 1.~. ";" . .,an" man.; this nght haS .no liinits save tah bent court of law' or in The. State alone is entitled 10- ·~eet for. oiganisjpa .'ft"'-ur' IS"~ <3 n..L UN e a sence of causes and condi- tablish d d ~ -......
Half
wear'- . AI. ",n thoSe affecting the· freedom of t' 'd ·es '.. an oper.ate ra io and' to •.attain a .. state in" which ,the~ <3 UN IOnse efined under the' I3w. televJsro t ttQuar.~rl~ . fl f:. 80. ,ot,lier.s. ;t:;ubliC, interests as. de- I th" n ransml ers. '. 'fights., and. interests o,f' diffeent.... 1.Z. - ~ p e .case' of a, proved crl'ma ,~ORJ:IGN fined b I W '.' h C classes'ot workers -w,oula be pro.. '
Yearly .j . S'1I < The freedom and -dignity of· t e official responsible can enter Article.32:.. tect;ed.,-favourable. chances of em-
Hill Yearly ... 8 man are"lP1mune anQ mVlolate. or. sea,r.ch the ·home 'of a· person Afghan natIOnals are entitled to ploynient would be pro:vided and'
""'uarterl1 I I 'I'ne state is' obliged to respect Without, h.is col)sent or the prior con~regate. unarmed, for ;the r~tions J between. the workers
"" . permission ·of the court. and on attamme t f te '---' d 10'Subscription !roIL abroad :and protect~ freedom and hiS own r 'L'lit H n 0 ·tegmma <uw ~ -emp ,yers woulc1'be organis-,
, . . ., . eSpollSl..1 y.' owever, peaceflil pu . rda.n ed ..,.. bl
....iII be aFeepted oy cheques thgmty.· .. the official . d _' rposes In acco ce·· on:an eslw.a e aiid"progres-
-of local CUtteD<;7 at the olll.· No act, ~s considered a cnme' . concern~ must, after with the provision of the law ancL sive ·basiS.. . ,...
, cial dolliir exchange rate· except' under a .law- that has l>een entenng or searclung the pre- without previous permission of '~han. natiOllah;, are emplo~"'-"
I
· .m'«'~' btai th d .. f h ~C\lPrinted ·a1.::- _. . enforced befoce its commi,ment. ' ......." 0. ,n - e .~lSlon:o t e the State. by ,the. state on .the oasis ofctheir
Gllverameiit !'riat... BG_' 'No one can be punished except court \\'lthm the tune-limIt pres-- "'~""'an t' ":1., .' merits. and, in accOrdance '. with
__ t', by 'a,' setlten.ce passed by a corn- cnbed under the. law. . to'~b~a.I'm...." are en.tlt~4 the' pro:v,iSions Qf the .law. .The
,K :ABU'L TIMEr. ~terrt.·-court·of law after an open Artic:Je-~ . . . the ro 's' ' mt~ce M.th ~lectio1fof a,profession and craft
, ~ ~ I Personal property'lS unmune. t' P f VI~ o. law, assocla- I~' free within the limits prescri~
I ~~ o~e ,can be' punished except No o~ pel:llOnel prOP'-!riy ('an ,/<JI.lS1 or t e at~ent of ma- ed by the law.
, _ under the prOVisions of .the law be con, ted. without the provi- e~~;:: lKl!l-matenal P?1'~s. Forced. labour is, ~permissjble'
AI{GUST' 3, 1964 .that has. been promulgated . be- SIOns at the. law .and the decision to f g n ~~I~ ~re. el\tltled even for the state. BIDDing ,Forc-
. of a com.~te~t court of law. orm politIcal part~ In aecor- ed labour caIUlot prevent the
AvoidiJilg Corruption fore ·the commitment of. the. act Requlsltl,?nJ.ng persona,l' proper- thdaenlart!·~ dB Ot~O!lS--4lf: ~nfor~ent of, .laws Issued for
. ,! .... Imputed tdJhe acc.used. ty 15. permISSIble only If it is in l~'lded that. . . . . organ..lSlng . collective' elf"''''· to
BI,,!bery apd corruptIOn IS one No one can be prosecuted -or ar- the mter~stS of the .public imd I-The <I.ms and actlVltlfS ot achlev.e public interest .""""
of the worst ,social evils whicn·~ except In accordance wfth agains t payment of an equitable t~e ~:>.~T.ty and the. idea be- . •
11 not remeidi~d and prevented; the provisions of. the law. compensa~io J1.sei by 'th(! law. hind It, are not . opposed. to A~o3lI:'
will undoubt-lY· lead a society .. -No one cap be 'placed under Personal property can.be hmit- the values embodied in this. EVery Afghan is, bOOn'd' tQ _pay
towards complete' moral bank- custody except on. o,rd:rs pa~ -ed and its utilisation can be or- Constitution: tax and dues to the State; no.dues·
ruptcy. It is good to· hear tha1 by.a competent court In accoru· dered an'd directed' by law in the 2-The (;stablishments and n· and taxes can b(! . levied without
one .e.a.se ofl bribery and coirup- 'anc: -with the' !?~o~lsions of the interests of the public.. nancia.l resoUFces of the ·the proVisions of the .Iaw. The'.
lwn \~'as discovered last- 'Satur- laY", No ,?ne shall be. detamed. from' Party IS open. .' amolil1t .of tax' and .. method . 'of
day and. tije matte..r was .pub~ Acqiurtal IS.- tl-!e orIgmal state; acqumng property and, utilising A Party _,.h~t 15 establisll.C.l . iI~. PllYl!lent .will· be' determined . by
lished in -the press. To deny the a~cused IS consIdered to b~ the. same except within the limi- accordance WIth· the proVISion of the·law in accordance witli- social
that -bnberiY .and cornlption IS mnocent 'unless 'conyu;:ted undel tabons of the law.. The method the law cannot be diSsolved with- justice. .
not one gf lour sodal problems _ ~~tfi~t\a....~rder passed by. a of~ the property shall. . for out. .Iegal causes and the decision Th~ provisions· are 'a~'" im-
. today WIll jibe to close our qe..s, .Comm'I'tment 'of' a' c'rime IS a secunng. public interest be re-- of. the Supreme ·Court. p1emented in the .case of forei~-
f f th b f G gulated and guided by law.- Artlele-33c ners,'
rom one ~ e _a VI,9US' ~ '.~. ; personal ?eed: prosecutio~, arrest .Inv.eStigations about and decla-- Ant~e who has suffered, with·
The pr-ob1.em 'IS th-er.e aIJd It IS ',.o[ detention of the accused and ..ratlOn of personal prop~rty can out cause, any loss at ·he hands
fOl' us to sbek to solve it, SnP- h f t - . - ~
. l"-, t e pass~ 0 sen ence agamst be made in accordance with the of the administration is elititled
clal1y at this .time when we him do not affect 'any othe~ per- provisions of the law.. ·to compensation and can file a
have -ernba 'ked...nn. avast· SO,clal son.. . Foreign states and' nationals in . suit in a court of law fOT its I'e~
reform programme. the aim-' b,f Torturing a human is ,impermis- AfghalJistan are not entitled to covery.
which IS td bring social i!1stlce. sibfe. No one can torture,' or isSue -own real estate. 'Sale of. real-es- The State cannot, except under
10 the -country. orders to .torture· <l pel-son even to tate to the diplomatic missions of . conditions I>rescribed under the
One of *e actlO'ns . adopted' .discOver the truth and even if iore~l1- states is made on a recip- law, re~rt. to the recovery of its
,by the government of _Prime' ·the ~~on in:volve~ Isunder prcr. rocal basis. In the·case of inter- dues Without the order of a com- AriUle*
· MinisteT I Dr. ,Mohammad Sec.utlOn, .arrest. detentIOn- or un- national organisations of whom petent court of law. It··iS" tha.duty ot.all the.. PeoPle
Yousuf earlier thiS yea'r was to aergoing. puni~enL _. Afghanistan.ls.a member, sale of o~ ~istan to foYowqthe..p1'O'·
. bring abou,'t a major increase•. Awarding ,J?unlsluj!ent. ·that IS such property -can be made with- .Artlc:le-34: ~ROns.·of· ,the Coastitution, ·leS-
11'; • the s-'daTY. of offici;rls Of'.contra~t?-tpe. dl~mty of rr:an IS the ~oval of the Govermnent. . All' Afghans n~tion~ ~e en- .peet and be lOyal to ..the- King,
. t"11 b" t .. ImpermIssible. Arliele·38:. .' - . tI.t1ed fb edU'C8bon, which IS pro- obey the Jaws. observe public
course.' I, WI e wrong o. Evidenc.e 'Qbtained from' an ac- The freedom an.d :x>nfidential ~~.~. by the ~te. and the 'peace and order; guard the inte:-
claim that ,~e ,pay mcrease was cused or any <other person by co- ~haracter of. communication,; .. c~t;2ens of ~~tan. The ·:rests.'-of the homeland-and parti-
~ufficlent t~at.as the result .pf 'erclon 'or intimidation' is ir.va· made by persons. either by 'post. lil,m Of ~!ie State m thIS spAel'e is cipate in· .national': life. .
11 officials !v.·lll ,be able to -con- lid. '. telePhone or telegraph' or. other to attam a state in which ade- ..~ IV
duct the ~Ind of lIving stand: . ConfeSsion Of a crime is. the ad- means IS immune from intette- quate fariliti~s. of education for. . Par1lamellt'
2.rd -enjoye~ by. those'living 'in mission, of'-f~cts made by an ac- ·renc~. ". . I all A!ghans WIll be made avail- t\rticle'!41: '-..
advanced '<!oun.tnes But as ex- cused willingly and in full pos5e-. The State has no right to searcli a~le m. acordance with the provi- . The' 'Parliament in . Mghanis-
pla-ined at-rtlie tlme.;of the pay ssion o~ Iiis. f!lculties befoi-e'a personal cOO!lI,lunications except SIOns. of the. law. tan·is'th~·. lJ'UIDifestation-Of'·the
increase. the iniOimum' salary competent coUrt of. !aw. . m accordance. with the decision .. l.t IS the dutY of the S~e ~o ~Il of its· peOple and represents
1S of an 'jamount 'which- -can Every person is. entitled to en- pilSsed ~y a ~petent court in gwd~ and contr,?l ed~atlOn. . all classes of the people. The
· prOVIde .a )dec~t staildaFd o~· gage and app6int a d~fence..coun- confornuty WIth the prOVIsions of ~ary educatIOn ~,compul-' people of ~haniStan, takE:' part
.bnng fol' ·bfficials -acCordIng ·to s.eI m ord.er t~ refute the ~l:iarg: the .law.. . sory for all children· m places in the. PQlitical'Ufe of: the coun-
theIr soclaU stat.us ~de ag8:l~st hl~ under tela. In" cases of emergency' defined where facilities for this purpose tTY'thrOugn'the Parliament.: .I D_efault 10 paylllg .the Jiebt '. 'Of by the. law, the. official responsi1;l~'! have Dee!). provided by the State. Although members of' Parlia-
, The sal;fy ·refOl'm. howeve.r:' .ano,ther ~rson c.an~ot depnve. can search personal mi.ssives on The State alone has the right rnent are' elected from PlU'tlcuIar
as we poin,ted out-at that time. th.e 4e.faulter of hl~ liberty or res-- his 'OWn resWnsibllity and,without and duty to establish and admi- diStricts, iIi their voting they will'
tnct hiS- freedo~; the: ways and the prior permission of the· coUrt niSter public schools and inStitu- cOnsider the general, well-bein
\\'e 'ohly ar' indication on th€' means of recovenng debts are de- but he is L'-und .~ obta;" af'ter' tions ;~f higher leaming.· . 'ot Afghanistan as a whole. iJ
part of gci:vernmen r to make fi d d th la U<> '" ~"ne un er e. w'. . ~ carrying out. the' searCh, the qeci_ . 0uJside 'this. sphere,' Afgh8j11 'Artic:le4t: .
the .officials understand: not to £very Afghan· IS en.tIt~ed mac- \ sion of the court within the time- . na.ti.lina.lS are en.titled to eStablish The- Par~eni has two houses, .
miSuse _ppbirc funds and be cordance. WIth. the pf?VlSlons c;f: lrlimit set under the law. private schools and literacy cour~ ~e' People's _Council (TIie_ Na-
content wI~h'what' they receive t,he..law tO'travel v.'lthm the tern- Artie~31: . ses. Cooditions- for p.sta.blishing· tiona! A:sSem~Iy) and th~ Cotmcil
as legitimclte income from their ton~.of the·S~te. take up abode FreedOm of thought and expre!'- such scbools,.,their curr.icula and o£ 'Elders' (Tlie Senate).
Ja.bour 'W~ are completely coo- therem £xee~t 10 t~e areas prcr Slon is immune terms of. education will be deter- .rti.....:.A •••
\'inced. that on ·the. basis of our 'hibited. t.o '~nter lOto ~y law. .' mined by the law. ~ ..~
own statu~- of devel.opment, the ·.Ev,ery ~ghan has 3: nght to Every Afghan has the right to The stete can ~ant,permission, Members of'~ People's COwi·
-salaries p~ld 'to o!ficials are travel outsui& ~hanlsta;n Gn~ xpress, in a.et'!lrdance 'with the in accordance with~pr~ns cil ~.~ted.by .the. people'
enough to i prevent them frOm return to Afgha~~ .~th . ac . . the law. his tbo~hts of the l~w, 10. fur~gm, ll.8tiOnaJ,s of m' free. .'~ll1,
bemg temlPted to .mlsUse piJb~ -cordan~ to the ~rOVlSlons of ~ny, in writing, "iil pictures to establish pnvate &cb<J.ols for ,-secret,:aDd .diJ..'ect ~ in......
lic funds and accept _. bribes..~th'w. . ' and by other' sUCh .. means. t9i exclUSive use of foreumers. .' accor~With..1he:p~ of .
We should' <lJ know that in' N!, Afghanf caD ~c senh· ~~:ed to ~very Afghan has' the ri Attiele-35: tbe,l&w:' F~l'! thiS ~,.1fipa-. . , .. amshrtient rom rug anls....n.. ,_. d :....I·~ '-"a!' ''''ft'' ... ""'':ded . to . -OJ'del' to ~alse the iev:el of. -per. . ~ .' "'. pr..... an ~WJ I IDa-=.' m ~e- ,n~. IS;........ m conatitu-
· -capIta Income 10 .thIS country. ~C:le%7. . .~ $:ordaiIce With ~e . . The g~vernment shall J)!:'ePlU'.e elllC1es, "the ,nnmbei" -and area,'
\\'e have' t acce t'and l' 0 Afghan accused of q cnme ilie laW and WI.thOUt subnnttmg an· effective programme and en- of - whiClh are. ··fized by
th ..0
1
f 'If' ~~p Y . can·be delivered' into the lia It in advance. to the ;lutliorities.. fQrce the sa~e ~o strength~n and .,law.. , _ODe rep'eAntative is
e pnn~!p es -0. s~ ·sacn C:S of a foreign State.,' . . ~velop the natIOnal lan~ual'te of. eIeeteQ !mm ·.·.each coostitu:- .' .
an~ den,I+. .MISUSIng pubhc .' The permission and the conces- PAkhtu. ·ency. The 'QDcjidete who Q\lteins~unds WIJ1] In n.o.,way help, rals- Artic1e.28:' sion to establish public--plinting ...·theC'~ DUmber of!.y~ in
In gthe' ~r ~p1ta ).Dcome.' 0. , Personal residence is .1mmune houses and 10 issue publications ArUc:J&.3i: his COIIIJtiw.iDcY "in acCordance
. To pTevFn.t , case~ of c~rrup- ~r~m molestatfon, Noone, includ- are. ~ted oDl:v to ;~ .. ' ~te '1!be State is bound, ·.v:ithin the ·~th' .tlie'.-ProYilioos· of: .the . ,lew
lIon and mISUse Df .public -re- mg the State,.can enter or- search and'~lttzens of·AfgJiamstu WI limits.of it$.:llIlSOUl'C2S. tQ proyjde lit re¢qplil!ed,as' the elected -re- .
venu-es. of course, It is the job anyone's home' without the resi- aceordan-ce to the', vision facilities for medical trelrtment preeeJitMWe. '.
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Dr. Mohammad Yousuf boldine session with
---.... - ·t"l~"'"":'~_·~~""S'''"''!'~~~~_:-
, .
t
Dr. Anderson. . Chief of the i
TCCU Team also spoke on the :
work being done. to train in-ser- .
vice teachers.
He C1isc1o~ed tHat· since the in· ;
ception of the course up to the :
present 2,500 school,teachers had I
attended the training course. In '\
the afternoon, the directors of
Educ'ltion visited the gymnasium. i
dormitories and certain of the
University Colleges an~ also met
Dr. 'Hamid, the president of the
University •
.
VOL III, NO. 131,
_ K~L, Aug. 13.-Dr. Kh,tlbl, I
t!lee Executive Director of the I
IrAnhl'! Red Lion and Sun So- I
clety :::ld DeJ}!.lty Speaker cf the:
\ Iranian Majlis p'Iid a courtesy
call on Dr. AbdUl Zahir. the
President of the Afghan N'ltional
Assembly in his office this morn-
mg; Ambassador Zulfikari of Iran
was also present at the meeting..
KABUL:WEDNESDAY,.AUGUST.:5·cl964:,.(ASAD -14; 1343,'·S.H.l, ': . ' ..
.'. S11l~~Ji' ' ~O" Iie~~~t~~ .,: .:.~ ... '-~ ,...:' '.' ~'" ", '~~,,'~, :',,~~. .... .....,>.. -,: - ..' ;~ '. '.",::..,:. ,~
Education Is Only Means. .ms'Maiest1 n{j'ai~e ·Johnson· OrClers··:U~S.- :Air'Strif(e~.----·. ,:J .
Leading Country To Progress, ~:~~:,~= '~·'A.g~qinsf·:~_~o·rth,: V{etno~:e--s~::'~~·. <:. ',--- ..'~'
Mohammad-Suleiman Ambassador-. S" "".. '~S·- ek "C' ..' :' " -". '. ,'. "Dr~ Yousuf- Tells Directors ~~~~hm;S~~C~: ~~tr' ·_c',_·.~RP .~,es: ',l, ,',•. -~ , ' o,n~I~~~$L, .:.:, c.--< "'.: '-
KABUL. AugUst, 5.- the ;ce,remony ~kitig .tlfe..~ ' .. '. '_.. :', ,",~ ;":'.'- ,,' WASHINGTON, AUg: 5, '(AP);"': . ".:'., '.::-"-THE Central and PronvlDcIa1 directors of education accom· pletlOn 'oLrepal:-- ~~the dome' o~ 'pRESlDENT ..rohliSOn, announced to'- the.. American' .]Miopre·- . . '.' . ". ::_~
panied.by Dr, Mohammad ADas, the Minister of Education :n~':ta~~~al::a~g·'~d.-res-' ;. '~'Tiies~TJiigJt~,that, US 'ap-' strikes were.Under ~.Y'lipi:DSt '. ': ':" ", ~~,. '~','
were received by Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the }'time Minister toringthedome,ofthemosqlie'had :sUPpI1"fae.f1itiesAn,N!,rth .vle~m,..and Secretuy_of'.,del~e:e' ':'
in his office Tuesday momJDg. been continuing for,some, time Robert"S•.M:cN~ safd:.t~ey,.W"!!re.continuingWeduesda~.,", '
Dr. Moha~ad Anas infonned ~.,...,...-:..-.--.--::----:-:--:----. 'I wit~ toe h~ll? of a;nlJIi)ber, Qf 1~~ .'. '. In'a ne!!s con,ferei1(:e, foU0wiEg Jo~on'~ natr~~e-~e-., '.
the Prime Minister about the use- SpeCIalIsed Agency la~uc count!ies. ,.'- :, .,':' , .. " ,vision ad~~CNani~'alsO:'~I~~~~t,a'~~d. .
ful 'results obtailled from discus,- . I .'. . " .' .:" I' .- up 'is underway. iJl Southeast AsIa.···' . . ,
, sions between the provincial and 0 d B US F'- , To 'C~leb~ate th~ cornpl~qon.~f ·In·a news C:O~~l'ence'IollowingI" :"1 can tell you some.·o{the ac.'· ~
central directors of education on ppose y .- or th,e proJee:t a SpeCIal.funct~on will 'JolinsOn~ n;ition\Vj.de, ,t~le.visii:i.n'ltion tliat· lias, alrea!ii been, ~er-' ',:-,
methods' of developing and lin- . • • ~e hel.d m. Jerusalem. tomorrow address; MCNamara also dI.sclos~d 'taken, US naval aircraft from '
proving admillistrative and edu:' Developing Nati.ons ~ea~~f'St:~~er~~~~~, co':~ .-that..~'.military bl,lil~np ~.unde~~, the 'caqi~es.·. TiCond~g.o ~~:',,' , _ c..
cational matters. . t .... 't d b H' .,..... {y.t,,;.;; w:ay,m Southeast, Asia:' . "Constallatlon m th'e-bay of T~. '
WASHINGTON' Aug. 5.-The, Jles I?V! ~ Yr:/~ !Yfa.l~M·5 : Johrison told'his fellow Am~ri-: kin' area 'where our.,cfestro~ , ..._' ..
, The Prime Minis~.er asked ques- United States Tue~day reitel'ated IJ::: :ho .Phai~~e~·~ ~~,'~ans they ~~w.the!~,r;~ spr:a.~ _have underg~ne iwo:den~t:i at-: : .. '-
tlOns about teachers. textbooks, I its nnoo;tion that a ceasefire and a I" lft'f 'B" t·y t' .lOg" coriflflict and,sald ·we "till ·tacks. QV'the North VIetnamese- .h t . . h Is d ri r~ L' f on eave, e or, elru es er-· k .d 'W ,,',' .""...'..'t-eac er·hrallsnm
t
g s~.: than~-I withdarwal of Pat!te.t ao- orces
d
, :day enroute" to. Jerusalemo' ~md see. n.o .WI er, ar., :. '.- ",. ..-. h,av~ alread¥-- uiltiated'~ strikes" .: .'
;nary SC 00 .0 WIe, in Laos was nec~ssary pr~con I- Cairo.' . : --. ' , _, ,,~ainst:'.the bases ~ :. which. . " .
:(;r of Ed.ucatlon'and others pre-I tions for international conrerence B ~nlo. ·s' "Urity' F .. :" :'The presIdent.. saId, he- ha~ these.bo.ats·have·oPerat~~ . ,~., '," ...'
-ent prOVided a~~ers.. on Laos, . ' '. ~"QLI". ~.' .'o~ :', direc.~d :U.N. ~b~dol' ~~~l • Jog.rison said:· a~ '.Of vio,l~ .
The 1:'Ilme .Mm1Ster m.ade cer- KilI.Five Indonesian" .,' E, St_ev~n'to ~aISe, 'Imm~l~te- . against US ·wed·;for.ces r.eqUire... '- "·.~m Su~gestlons re£~d.~g the The comment was made by.,. ". "" - .', ~an~·,urg~tl~ ber:ore~th~'l!.N., '·ppsitive.reply imd ne··said.that " ..' "-
d:stnbutlon and prOVISIon of "tate De!>at:tme~t Press Qffi~er G1JelTilla~ ~. 'S;l.1!!~ . .- Secu:rty :Counell the N,ortb Vle~. ''''9S beillg giveiJ ,as,he spoke., . :-',: '.,
.,dlOOI textbook~. and stressed the Robert McCloskey when he :nas I KUCIIIr:rG, Malaysia;: Aug.", ,5,' ~am toI-ped.o boat atta= OlL U:-l:>, . "Air,action-is now in execu~ . ".'
need fo~ teacnmg the Pakhtu asked about r~rts th:l.t Pnme (AP).-,Britam .Security " fQrces des~oyer.s m ~e:G!1lf of.'Tonkm. f.the President said '~against-lun' ",.' ,.
language Minister Souvann~ PhoU11?a had killed.~vE! "Ind6nesi~ guerrillas: ~~tagon 'saId ~o- boats·-\>ere ,boats and c.ertain JiUppOrtiIig fjjC:j.,' "
endorsed a 14-Natlon Confrre."lce Mo!!day in..a dash in Sarawu's .be.lieve'<L sunk and ,'tWo 'oth~rs lities· ..ill North VJetiiam. . wIlicli " ,
The Frime MinISter said that ?n La~ a.s proposed by th~ Sov- rugged~'Jlor~.e.in regio~ il"nn!F, _demaged .D! U~'1:O~t~,e. ,have.beezi-'used ill the~hOsti1e,op..': ... ':, .
education constituted' the ollly let ~m~n, apparently. :WIthout tary spokesman reports;- .. : ;,. = . .''.' ••', '.eratiOns:~'··' .• '.,:.".
means of leading the ,country to mentlonmg the precondItIons, for The sookesman'said tbe: clash . In New Yo~ the. Umted St!it~ '.' " -:. '., , '
progress anel urged all those con- such a meeting that, he had set followed-- an: unsu~~ssfiJl' atta'ck asked. f.o.r.. ~ :Ur~e~~::meetgrg. of.:. ".>.. (Gonld. on pace'f) ,-~. '.
nected with the Ministry of Edu- forth on May 21.. . by, a ~.man· guernlla .band on a th,e, Sec~ty C9.WiCll. Wednesday·. - . , '. . ' ,~', '. ,.
cation to work honestly and dill- Mr. MsCloskey said he c.otild British position in..Sabiwak'S. pa; m?qUng. to·i¢O.tm.the. Co~ciLof. _, ' ~ c' ..•. -, ,,', ..,. '.' , <
gentry for educating children in not confirm ~he re~a:Ks attn~u~ luga~ area·So,ti~'of--Kuching,..' . thIS -:.~coun,~~' ac~io~, :'agaizlst, H"A"'N'01' RUTL"·/'t'J'lS· '. .,:".. "::l'-
the country and imparting liter- ed~. the Pnme ~'hmst~r. addmb The Irldon~siims:retreated ajter. North, Vi~~:" _ ' ,.,'.: '. ... .DtJ.~V,;l:. . ',' :. ~:.' ~
acy to the masses. that It was Washmgton s. unders- an exchange of small arms rnOl"~ McN~a dec1mect ,.at a post-· " .' --, '. -' , " ..:. " " . :
The Prime Minisfer expressed tandin.g that the Prince shU holas tar fire but viere·.' chaSed by the, niidnighf.-).Iewi-. briefiili- 'to' say USA 'CHAR~S... '. .' ~'....
his appreciation of the progress to the precon~itions.., '. troops who. catiglit- up With, them, ·where. the~iiir stIikes·~y carrier-' . ,. _ '.' ,U~,." <' .',- .,,'
made by education 1Il Afghanis- . As~ed spe.clfi~l~y If the Umt- ¥onday n,oon. t,he. sp<;>kesman IJl~' ..U:S. pL@iieS were': beiJ:lg ". ToKid: A.' . 5; (AP)~N~ . '. ' . ~ c' .::.
tan In recent years and thanked led CJ -+- "tlll-!ESlsts un the two said. . '_~., .... . ,: :,' :,\maqe.. ' .. ;.:. ' '_.:' : Vi tnam ~e~(f\i;i!'dnesd:aYuUt _ '. _...
.officials- anil others connected Iprl': . ~cCloskeyrep- He saId 3 P.nt.isb.trooper was ...- " ' - ",.' :,'.' lthe·us .. -..a.......,~, .' ••. ' ..--
. . . . I" !l1TOl'bve ,,' ~I';..), hi "..1:':..1 ,,-, th fi "-+<_.. T;C" , ."" • -, e repo UJO· anOYler ..WIIII;A ,WIth. the MUllStry of Education .' 7 .. ' ._...... , .' ,~.. "O>U@'~"I" wo ~~ e 5?....... " U.lanswer t', ~ 'liles;~oh he said: by Nortli Vietname~,dOl~bo.t'" :'-" - --; .. ,'.. _f~.r tlleu efforts. Onl last Friday the llni.tt!d . Th~ ~coun~~ the third. o~ '!we,~e.lIo~ a:~ckiiJg'l:!~o-i,~but ron American diiS&~s fiI,.'~': ", ""'.'
Mr. Mir Mahmoud, the Pirector ~tatesYagain .endoMr~? t~eP Il~i- :::.~:~~th:h~::~~~~ =r..Nthr:\~:n~ic1~~~:O~; /. ~!~~nf;b;~~~~J:] ,~ ~'was .j. ,~. , , ' ,
of Education' of Kandahar Pro- tlOn of the Pnme m·ste.. nnce been concentratIng: .their ,raiJs as them ....,' -. ".'.... ~, ' ~~....._: .,
vince, s_oeaking, for his c:olleagues Souvanna Phourna had e~'Pressed part of the ..Indonesians crush' " _ . '. . .. ' .. : ..' , It calle,lt I~ a ~~r, ~u••u:a~'" .
willingness to attend an mterna- 1\<1 la'" ". . , '. - "McNamar!l SlUd,.!? ,VIew of, the. by the US unpenalists- aimed at. '
welcomed the Prime Minister's tionai confer<:nce if (1) a cease- .a ~Ia-- camaJil1.·. ,'. '.., . _~I?rovoke~ and,.delib~ate attack:, ove:~ np~eir illegal,lli!!S~'
views on education and assured fire com('s mto effect unaer the : .- . . '-',' .' _m..lIlt.ez:nationalwat~:upen-U.~,',brazenly !V)olat;;d:t,he' ~ty
him of all possible co-operation ill supervis;nn of the International Provinciol,.~RevQnue nav~l v~sse1S,. th.e U~~d Stat~, of the Democr~tlc, '~~1:i.e'. .-'<If ,
advancing the cause of educa- Control Commission and (2) the " '. ~as taken tJ:~ p~:<:autien:?fmov-: V1etnam!JIld ar.e a~v~,fur-.. '
tion and public welfare ill the Pathet Lao ~hdrav: flom the. Of*ic'_eriTftc Uot:.l : ' mHubstapfial military..r;:m.R!.~~ th~r }he ~Itua~on,~, SOuthe_:-
country. area It OCCUPies By VIrtue of· Its . . " v n u m~nts. to Southeast ASia. '.... "AsIa.. ,. .- ."',' .' ,_ .
t, renewed attacks in Maj ',' " " ._' . ". . " The bnef..staten:~~·w~ broad. '.
The thtrd part of the Seminar I Seminai ,ln' Kobuf "It IS also ,making. replacem.ent cast by, RadIO HanOI quoting: the: .' . .
for prOVincial directors of educa- . ',' . ,. , ~ . deployments ·to ,the western· Paci- North Vietnam' news agencY: ]
tion ended yesterday afternoon. . iQJ3UL, Augc 5;~'l'he' firSt Se- ,fic from the 'continental . United' ·,Radio. Hanoi- pag.eee(led- . its re-·., :;.'.". _ '
The subjects discussed by the KABUL. Aug. 5.-A report from minar o£'Provinial Revenue Ccrn: States" h~ s~id. .:-: ~ :.'-: ported.. that·.the· news-'3gen~ has .,'." "~" _' - '<
members of the Institute of Edu- Northern Pakhtunistan says that missioners ,is scheduled to -:"open . Tbe,defence clllef"said; in-a for", been authQrised '!o'" ,make', the ;. '. ':
cation at yesterday's session ill- recently a gr-oup of Salarlai na- in Kabul.tomorrow. " - ,", ' ..' rnal.,Statement:read to'newsmen:' stateme.nt.. .- : ''- ~ " .' .-:~,. . . ".
eluded the teaching of English, tionalists from Bajawar attrtc\,;ed An 'offiCial of th'e ·.Ministry· of -. ,= . ,. .' =- .,'
training programme for in-service Pakirlani' governmental installa· Finance disalosed .that,.all 0 as- m.·: a.'t,t of ·'·New,""'Jifgl....', n f!':'.'ns'tih·.~.··.I..'if . '.' ,.
teachers and educational work- tions in Jando!. In the ensuin~~ peets of. finances. and' .revenues :tI. IIU \..rt1 &.uc"W .' ,
shops- in the capital and the prQ- firing a Pakistani . guard w.as will be'discussed at the Setiunar; , . .' .-, ' . ' ":",' c"',, " -
vinces. 'weunded 'and the building was these will· include land', revenue'; .. '. .. 0 ' ,Page: 2~ ..-' " '. .
also damaged. The report adds income tax; :,. '. :recOvery , of :., . ,... ',' '.. . ' '." , . '
Dr. Hudson of the Columbia that Paindakhail and'Sultankhail arrears of' P.aYIrit;nt,' statisticS,o. .;' Kabnl':nines is,priritiDg·the entlie.texf as li"pubUc:' .
University Team described the tribes have' warned the G{)vem- sale of prollerty, c?StomS, duty, SerVice for, free'.and apen distDssiori .before:,tlie LOY"" :-" '"
activities of the English Depart- ment of Pakistan to abstain from Stamp .1iuty, preventIon of sm~'" ". Jlria meetS Sept.~9. '. ,: .... ..;. -~. " :,'-.' , , '.
ment in the University Colleges. further intervention i'n Pakhtun- gllIlg and ways and means· ,ot IP-. ,".'; , , -''- '.'.:' , '. M" - '.'-',.
He said that under the pre-ar- istan territory otherwise it will creasing .revenues and mWg'ating ·'r - ""y'lIiStanDi- '~P,A:RL'I· A., E T,'" ,'.
ranged programme, the teachillg \' itself be responsibl.e for the con- the difficulties of th~·pub1ic·· i~· '.T~:r.s- .' '. ent. ~H· '.'''' .. .' .. ~,.', ';'
of English Will be turned over to Isequences. this .regard.. ' . :.~ .' ., ..' -.' .' ,,' - , , ...,. ..-. .:'.-
Afghan teachers within the next t ' -- .. ;..', -
few years. .' . '. ' ..' -" ,'" "
l'esterday's Temperatu'es
~~. +31°C. M.ln1Di1llD +1%°C.
SUIi sets today at 6.45 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.10 a.m.
Tommorrow's 'Outlook: Clear
-ForecaSt I)y Atr Autborlfy
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AUGUST 4, '1964
.FOR.. SALE·
, .
LUSAKA. Northern RhOdesia.,
Aug: 5; (AP).-The fanatical LU-
mpa Cburcli sect which has been
on a ramage of maSsacre in Nor-
thern Rhodesia was Officially ban-
ned' Monday. night_ ' . .
Priine Minister Kenneth Kaun-'
da. in a' nationwide broadcaSt,
said' tnat anyone who· -~tends
meetings of the "Church" headed
by self-styled ProPhetess' Alica
LeIishina·Will.·be liable to impri-
,sonment f{lr seven· years. ,.
His voice breaking with emer
tion, the premier of this Central'
Mticah country, which, is sche-:.
dUled to beCOme independent· in
12 week's time, said', his govern-
mente has no qu,arreL with . the -
Lumpa religion as a religion.
However, recent events-Which
have' cost more. than 270 liveS-
had .for~d him to make this order
he said. ' . , ,
Kaunda said he intends to re-
move the order in about a month's..
time if the situation is caliner.
. ~rlier MOhday memlierS. 'of
die sect massacred'too 'J)eOPle in
a raid .nearly 200 miles fr'om the
scene, of laSt .weeK's diStrubance.
where 150 died.
BERLIN, Aug. 4, (DPA).-A de-
legation of East, GermaDy.s· Fo-
reign 'rrade Department and ma-~ .
chine' building industry has' arriv-
ed in Zanzibar, ',the Bast Ger-
many news age~ repo.rted last
night. .The officials plan to exa-
mine the possibilities ,of assisting
Zanzib.aJ:'s economy by Slipplying'
machillery and, equipment 'for
the..food indUstry ~der ,the terms
of ~n East 'Gennan credit.
'HANOvm, Germany. Aug, 4.
(DPA) ..:....some 200 'Kurdish stu-
dents here last ni~ht demanded
cultural autonomy' and democratic
freedom ·in their . home 'coup-
tr!e~' Particularly in Iraq. At
the ninth session Of Kurdish
students in Eur.QPe.- Association
president Kamal'- Fuad said that
.the Turkish probleJPs would have
to be solved b:efore there-, could
be unification of the. Arab pea-"
pIes.:. ,.' . .
FOR SALE: . 1959' wheelbase
LAND ROVER STATION WA-'
GON: Customs duty unpaid The
vehicle· rriay be inspected at Bri-
tish Em~ Garage from August
4th. 'daily except Sunday, 8.30-5
pm. Off~rs to the Accountant
British Embassy. by 13th Au:
gust. .
, 6% Volk!iw.;en' ~Itl Cam- .
pel'-'. Seats 9; sleeps ~. Only
ZI,- ldIometres. .
At "~"',,or mue otrer.~
,Phone ~1", Ml1ler•
:
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Aug. 4.~The 5--man
medical delegation from the Peo-
ple's Republic of China called on
Dr. Hamid,. President of Kabul
Uriiversity yesterday mca-ning.
The. Presid¢nt of the University
explamed the various aspects of
University activitieS. The iiele-
gation later visited .the university
host1~ the central' liberary and
foe various administrative and
educational departments of, the
University and the Medical Col-
lege.
According to another report the.
Chinese delegation also met Prer
fessor Dr. Abdul Samad Seraj
Dean of tohe Medical COllege ear~
lier >:ester.day morning. Dr. Seraj
descnbed to tJIem the curriculum
and system of teaching at' the
College. . '
The Le~er {If the Delegation
presented a number of l:iooki; on
medical science to the College.
The delegation paid a visit to
~he University Medical institutions
m the afternoon.
The function was attended by
officials of the Helmand Valley
Author~ty..
KABUL; Aug. 4.-A grouP of
20 students of the 10th and 11thG~a~s of Ghazi, and .Habibia'
~h Schools left Kabul for the
UnIted States of America yester-
day.. They have been sent under
the American Field Service pro-
gramme for a year's stay and
study in the United States.
BOST, Aug. 4.-Mr. Mohammad
Anwar Sarwary, the Diree:tor-Ge_
neral of Agnculture of Kandahar'Pro~nce delivered to Dr.' Abdul
Wakil; the Governor of Helmand.
the ·Karhan·a Medal (Medal of Ag_
ricult~) conferre~ upon hiIp. by
.His MaJesty the Kmg: The cere-
mony was held at Maria on Sun-dq.' •
of the Senate, officials· of the
.various. ministries, press' repre-
sentatives, some ambassadors and
press attaches of the embassies in .
Kabul.
KABUL .TIMJ:!
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8ulg~rian .M·P.'s Moon· 'ROcket .Photography ..-.
'Lea,e F~r.~o~e~ Qpens"U,p,New Possibilities for~~~1~~toth~~~
Pa~~'t;~Y~~~~:h~~~,For, Military Reconnaissance'" :e~~~~: ~trybY '\hebtz:
ceme to Kabul for an 8-=day: gOod- ',: . '. ' "'. . tute ot Education. The workshop
. will VIsit! last: week,;departeii for' . .. ,: :',' WASII1NGt:ON, Aqust,.4. (AP).;".... 11 being supervised by exPilrts
Sofia yesterdaY'lllorning. " ~ complete success of the RM~-' mooa·.dose-up photo- mm the InStitute and will con- PARK CINEMA;
!hey w~r.e s~n off,,:! t?e airpOrt. . graph'y experiinent~ iDtrIpIDJ posdbwues; for eartbiy Unue till the end of this month. At 5-30 8 and 10' p.rn. English
by Mr. Rahizm, the Flr.St 'Vice-: 'opeQtiODS of tbe nillitary es~y m what caD be eaned film;' PlCCADD..I;Y INCIDENT;~Preslden.t!. IX: H'!Shmatl,llla, the instant reeonnaiS'sance. . > • KABUL, Aug. 4.,,-Local volun- 5tarripg: Michael Wilding Anna
Second VIce-President. and sec- . ' . -~--,---,-~'"C'~~,-'_-"-:-...,-~_.,.. teers donated 22;000 cc of blood' Neag.e. '. '. '
.retaries.M :the Mihan National . But the ~oon feat .s:eems un- '. to the BlOod Bank of the Wer KABUL' CINEMA:
Assemblyl the representatives of likely to b~ any qwclt change Sportsmen . "'rtists ./ men's',Hospital of Kabul,univer- At. 2 p'.m: ~ussian ,film; . THE
the Protocol Department of the In the p~e.sen~, J?efe~ce De~rt- '. ' ~ Illy !list month, Accordinl( to a S'l'ORY OF A M01'HEB. v
·Min)str-y br Foreign Affairs, Mr. ,ment ~tlOn ~atnst_operational F' "6 N '. . report the Bank supplied 19.650 cc BEHZAD CINEMA:
Laza, Tsi:Pkov, tbe Bulgarian-Am" ,b~ In spa.ce, ". . . , rom . ahons To of ~lasma free of CO$t to indigent At 2-30; 7 p.m. Indian film"
bassaaor,lmd a number.of Bul- One gf the IIlaJor reqwrements . . ·pat~ents and 2;250 cc of plasma LAL KALAH. . •
garian nationals. in KabuL', m ,ballistic 'missile warfare plans- TakA,Port..ln Jashen· Rg8Jsnt paymen.t last month. ..:...o..'----'''--.:..,...._..:.,:.._.,.,....,.__~
!I{r Nikolai Georgiev. the First is· ''p9ststrike reconnaissance"- ,~ L' . ~,,,;;, Ch h
DeputY SPeaker of the Bulgarian the ,n.eed.:to :.know quickly and in ,KABUL,' Aug. f.-The Foreign . u....pa. oK:lct. u're:
, National'1\sseinbly .and leader'of detail the eff~iveneSs of an at- . ~UL, Aug. 4.-"sportsmen and· Affairs Conimission of the Af-
the MIssion in a statement before. ,~ck on such B ~get as .an en~my in~.;s frod mp kit~et' ~tth qnionth, ghan National Assembly yeorter. 'Banned' .B.'y'. G.ovt.' '. '.'-departu~e;. expressed- hfs' thanks IP-issile-l!lunching -site: . rt' afi. a s an .....e. er wi day discussed·the remaining part .
for the warm and cordial. 'nos-: ,A missile-mounted video sys- lie IS;SCh'om thhe FPeopdles Repu~ <!f the long-tenn l\iret!ment on 'Of':No'r't"h Rh'::":.I
e
·
s
·••
a
• :
pllahty v.(hich was accorded to te{l1 which 'can flash hack ins- .0 lOa. tee eral '~public exchange of gOQds- and payments vu
the mission ana' said: "Our visit 'tantly pictures..M areas. as SIIiall of Ge.nnany and Polll;Od WIll .take between the Goveniment of, Af-
i centainiy another' effect~ve step as .6<Ho 100 feet· obviously ,Would ~~10Dthe fO~C~lng Inaepen- gbanillt-n .~d C~l?vakia_
oward the better. expanSIon .~nd ~ a' ~ful tool in a ~~strike r Two t ay e ~va 1 h The CommlSSlon later. deCIded to
greater strengthenmg of:relatlons I reconnaissan'ce system. Pakistane~ ~ ~er; .mn SI!!"!O""l a repr ntatlve of the
.between t!:le two countries". .'. U.{): military men. studying re-' me Wl ma. e aga1ll;;t Mm~tTY of C~rCe at the next
He offered, his thanks' to· the sults of ·th~ Ranger.7.programme, wres~~ 0f>oth~ Aiya: C~ ~n session to clarify certain points..
President l~r:a members C?f the are by no means' of the ,belief and Grecc>-~o~~ piC
A(ghan N",tlOnal Assembly ,and that t!i.e technique used for the A So -~,. f tball t . . Chigha-Ser-ay, Aug. 4.:-CoL Mo-
. . h . 1_ f Af' harii' tan th VI"" 00 eam will hamm d Rah' t,L ,.,.. f
. i e "peOPu;: o' g .~ WI. moon._survey could replace the play against teams from Kabui a un, ~Ie uuvernor 0
the. ~ope that th~ fn~~dly tles, tinle?tried reconiIaissance systems, University, the ArYana Club 'and Kunar ProVince at a meetillg of,
bet\\ een .the two countnes ,.woald alI'eady, in operation. a selected te f . th M" departmental chiefs and officials
be. furtbe1.,s~enP;th~ned. '., . Data obtqiiled 'by manned .air. try of Educat~. rom e m~s- of the province on' Sunday read
Mr. Rahlml In· rep~y. th.a.'lKed craft provide a wealth of· infor- HoCkey t • bel '. v~ out the Prinie Minister's 5-point
:Vh Georglev for -his frIendly . So' .. h ". earn s ongmg to ~- directive. .~t . t d 'd that h matlOn....o t e !i;amos satellite bul University the Central Garn- He .declared that service to thela~~~n s'l dia.nt · ~~LL d e ·'tvas reconnaissanCe veliicles ~whic.h son and. the Ministry of Education people should be the motl've '-_,{g.a Bel .s Ifn~d'e, VISIOrs the U.S. Air, Force puts in orbit will play against the hockey.team ut:-~~ym t u gartlaAIouhn ani ,:?pportu
d
- in' a continuillg stream to scan from Pakistan' '/ hind the actions of go.vernment om-
nt 0 mee g an eaut::rs an the earth; , urf T" " . b ,cia1,s. .
the memJJers of tlle National As-. s. s . ace: en';:"peggmg . y ~eams from He asked them to treat the peer
sembly. He declared th<it 'the;;e But both ha've..dIsadvantage~ as J. P':!kthla, and ,Ghazm provinces pIe with courtesy and considera-
contacts w,ould ,prove effective for well as adyantag~, I ~"1ll be one, of . the illteresting I tion and withoui any selfish ideas
eonsolidaHng friendly' relations :'Manned reconnaISSance, planes. Items of ~portmg. ~ontests .. at j as .desired and: directed by His
bet\\'een .the ,two .countries .. ' l1~e the Sg-17, pla.n~, may fin? Ghazi. StadIUm. MaJesty the Kmg and .the Gov-
"Now t~at, your visit to, .our dl~culty In penetraltmg a heaVl- . '. '. ernment of Dr. Mohanimad You-
country is coming' ,to an end"; ly defended area.: , . CONSTITUTION suf.. the Prime Minister.
Mr ,Rahinii stated. "we hope that ~hotographS. made from 1.00
you would convey the J:jest· wishes miles ,up by a ..S~os satellite ~(Contd; on~ t)
of. the members of" the 'Afghan could ~()t ma.tch .pIctures made at Article-44:. . '
National ~embly and' the peer an' alhtude of 1,000 feet-as was MemberS of the Council Of Peo-
ple of A:fghanis~an to the .people done by Rallger-7 in the last se-. pie are elected for four
of friendly Btilgaria". .', '. ,conds 'of its fall toward tbe years; -thi~ ~ing one term of the
Albums 'contailling . pictures moon's surface. legislature. ' .
taken during toe tf.ip were then . • - If the Couricil Of 'P~_le i~
pre-sented ,to the visiting Parlia- .-. ArriOng 'obvious complications dissolved in accordance~th thJementari~ris ftom.·Bulgar!a, . ~: in~ a camera-TV. transmis-
sion' ,system mountea in a missile provisions .of thiS COnstituti«ln a
VIETN', AM for re::onn!,issance purposes new Council of People is elected.would ·be ill' tninsmittillg the by the people for another legis-
·1 " photographS back' from a target lative term. Qut the date of its
(Coiltd. from pa(e 1) '. f USSR S· termination is sef in 'such a way
'Fcllowmg is the t~t of Presi- .as' ar as , .tt? trategic Air that the .follow;na . A ~-emblyCqmmand headquarters in t~ -... ~dent {o~n's statement: United' StateS. . would be opened on the date sti-
'1 have ,J.11Structed· the navy 0) puIa:ted ill Artic1e-59..
To conrtnue -the J)atrol.' ill the, Where the ilnf!.<>f-sight nature of Article045:
Gun {)f Tbnkin -off the coast of, television is a factor, the te1evi-' Members of the Council of~'ietnam, ~) To d~uble- the force' sion'signals from .R,aiiger-'7 have Elders are nbminated and elected?'y add109 jan additional destroyer a, clear,' unobstruCted line.of- as follows:
'? the one already· un patrol. sight path.. to --the .receiving sta- 1---{)ne-thira of 'the nUIilber cl
(3 I To probde a combat air pat,. tion ill· california.' No such clear .Members are nominated by~ol o\~er tlte destrayer, (4) To is-- path exists-bi'!tween',this coUntrY .the King ·from -amona well-
,ue orderSi to- the coI?Jllanders of and the'Soviet.l.t'nion. . infonned personS for a period
;he combaj aucr.a1t and, the two.' . A satellite cOmmunications re- of five ·years. ' .
destroyersj .(ar. To . attaek. any 'lay'sySU!m, already. used more or .2-The- remaining .iwo-third of
force whlc,h atUl~ks. them m ,In~ less routinely. i.il. long-distance the members are' elected· as fol-
ternatlOnalJ wat~rs, (b).To· attack, TV transmission;offers a solutiOn. lows:
'>-Itb. the qbJective., not on}y o~· 'TIle Defence ~partment,recentlY a) Every Pro~cial Council'~rI\:ng off: the force ~t of'?~ announced iHritinds.to go ahead elects one of its members' as
lrO-ymg th'im These itlstru~ons with development of its .own inili- a member of the -Council 0: El-
were conv~yea 'S.und:ay to. ~e '-ap-' tary satellite . cOmmunications c1ers lor a period of three years.~ropnate ~pl,7' ar:d they will system, ihdependent of the com- b) C!~Uens of eacl1 'province
1)(' carned, out mercia1'.programme ,e~t one person in ~ee, .general,
AvoicJPtg Corruption . direct ,and secret 'elections, as a
I , members of the Senate for a(Cantil. ~ ~'.~):'. , ' . , '. period of four' years.
,,1 the government to. adopt a ANTONOVE 'HONOURS .
certain "1iational decision reo' :SOVIET '.DELEGA'ftON . . 'PRESS REV
l!arding t~e_issue. 'Any decisi1:>n' .'.~~ Aug.,4.-Mr. Antonov I ' .- lEW
In thIS respect should be lan- the SoVIet. AmjJassador, at the . '. .
ned on tflk b f P Court -of. Kabul and the leader of three Qranclies of government,
I aSls o. our supre- l?oviet delegation h~1d a recep. executive, legislature arid judici-
me nanona.l mtere~ts: . ~ut ,.at tion at the ne\y -SOvfet Em~ ary. He should have imm'unity
he same tlOle. ,It IS lmport?nt last evening ·honouriJ:lg the Soviet and be appOinted ..for lif H'
that. there ,IS has to ~ a long- delegation which has. finished its proPosals sbould be iiven,e~riO~
nmge programme of' public: en- talks, with ,the, Afghan delegation attention. He should be 'qUalified
,IIghlenmept.-/ The apPc)JI~tment ~on utilising ~e -waters. of Panj- person with good behaviour ,and
.of n~w ,g9vernors to head the' 'AInu, rivers.. , character.'
p-! onnces:( m ~ddition !o help- '.!fhe func~lon W.as atten~ed by
!fig remefY other .drawbackS Mr. Nour ,Ahmad Etem.a~. sec-: KABVL, AUg. 4.-A reception.
..hould .mean that they are g~ retary-<:iener~.of the Ministry of was held at' the Cultural Centre
I ng to do Itheir best to prevent Forelgn Affairs.and the .leader of 1lf UAR Embassy ill Kabtil yes-
<JIJ kmd J f. '. ..,...' ~ .the Afghan delegation. members terday afternoon marking the
, s e..corrul?tlo~ .. :,-0. ell-, ~f. the 'two delegatio~ officials of -12th anniversary of the UAR Re-
m Ina te tillS socI~1 gVIl . ,tbere various ministries arid editors {If ~ volution.
has to bel a national "'/Ill' .and tlie papers published in !be Capi- ,The function was attended by
campal~'lagainst it. '. . tal.. .__ _ _ ... Mr: Abd~.~adi Dawi, President
I
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